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Introduction / Background;

The project is dubbed ‘Kenya4Resilience’ (K4R); a Community 
of  Practice  (CoP)  that  seeks  to  strengthen  collaboration, 
partnerships and networking among member organizations for 
purposes of knowledge sharing and learning in the field of DRR 
and resilience. The K4R CoP was officially launched on 28th of 
February 2019 and  this past first year of running it has been one 
of learning and growing. 

Children’s Mission Africa (CMA) https://childrensmissionafrica.org is the secretariat of the 
K4R  CoP.  CMA  is  the  Regional  office  of  Children’s  Mission  Sweden  https://
barnmissionen.se/en/   and  envisions  a  World/Continent  where  families’  live  lives  in 
dignity. 

The main goal of the community is to contribute to the substantial reduction of disaster risk 
and losses in lives, livelihoods and health and in the economic, physical, social, cultural and 
environmental assets of persons, business, communities and countries as indicated in the 
Sendai  Framework  for  Disaster  Risk  Reduction  (SFDRR)  expected  outcome  by  2030.  In 
summary, the goal of K4R CoP is to contribute to the Building of Resilient Communities in 
Kenya 

We  think  of  a  Resilient  Community  as  one  that 
‘bends but not break‘.  We have hence strategically 
positioned  ourselves  to  enhance  the  capacity  of 
CSO’s / partners working with resilience in Kenya 
to ensure they are better positioned and equipped to 
build communities  that though bends, they do not 
break   in  light  of  hazards  and  vulnerabilities.  Our 
capacity  development  focuses  on   increasing  their 
Knowledge, shaping their attitudes and  influencing their 
practices in program development, management and 
evaluation related to resilience.

Objectives of the CoP:
1. To  empower  partner  organizations  to  integrate  resilience  throughout  the  project 

management  cycle  towards  developing  resilient  and  sustainable  interventions/
communities

2. To enhance collaboration of resilience focused interventions & innovations among 
CoP members especially those supported by SMC

3. To  improve  CSOs  participation  in  formulation  and  implementation  of  resilience-
related policies/actions especially the Sendai framework at different levels (county-
national-regional/global) 

https://childrensmissionafrica.org
https://barnmissionen.se/en/
https://barnmissionen.se/en/


Highlights of 2019
In February 28th 2019, we held our very first stakeholders meeting that also doubled up as 
the  launch of  the  CoP.  During the  meeting,  members  shared what  they  are  doing with 
regards to implementing resilience projects including the innovations they are spearheading 
in  that  front.  The  National  Disaster  Management  Unit  Director  speech was  read by  his 
officers  emphasizing  on  the  need  for  collaborations  and  partnerships  in  order  to  build 
resilience communities. 

Interactions ongoing at the Launch of the K4R CoP in February 2019

In  April  2019,  we  held  our  first  webinar  where  the  panellists  demystified  resilience, 
including affirming resilience as a development concept. During the webinar the panellist 
shared resilience frameworks as the basis of building resilient communities. The webinar 
was very strategic in enabling the CoP members integrating resilience in their works. 

In May 2019, 4 members of the CoP attended the 6th GPDRR in Geneva, Switzerland where 
they were able to make meaningful engagement with the GNDR, including, getting deep 
insights  into  the  Views from the  Frontline  project.  Also  during the  conference  ,the  K4R 
delegation  met  with  the  Kenya  official  delegation  where  we  were  able  to  make  some 
meaningful  engagement  by  strengthening  the  national  DRR  dialogue  on  resilience  by 
advocating for  the  strengthening of  the  national  DRR Platform mandate  to  oversee  and 
monitor the SFDRR implementation in Kenya. 



K4R CoP Members pose for a picture during the GPDRR in Geneva

Discussions ongoing at the GPDRR in Geneva

In June 2019,  the CoP held a capacity strengthening workshop on advocacy,  which also 
resulted in the development of the K4R Advocacy plan of action as well as mainstreaming 
the Climate justice advocacy into resilience building. The training included lessons learnt 
from the GPDDRR and conversations around Coherence. The Agenda 2030, Paris Climate 
Change Agreement and SFDRR were largely processed in the Coherence conversation.  27 
participants  representing  15  organisations  attended  this  training.  The  advocacy  training 
schedule was organized in Eighteen (18) Sessions delivered over a three-day period. Each 
Session represented a key Advocacy Tool, a demonstration of its application and a plenary 
case  study.  Each  Session  was  designed  to  build  on  the  preceding  one.  The  delivery 
methodology  included  a  combination  of  PowerPoint  presentations,  Experiential  Case 
Studies, Q&A, FGDs, Demonstrations and Plenary discussions.



Participants at the Resilience Advocacy training in Nairobi, Kenya

In  August  2019,  K4R CoP was represented that  the  GNDR Regional  Workshop for  East 
Africa in Tanzania. The workshop sort to ensure members made their contribution to the 
development of GNDR’s next strategy (starting in April 2020) . As members of GNDR, we 
recommended  the  inclusion  of  Conflict  as  a  priority  area  in  the  region.    The 
Kenya4Resilience (K4R) Community of Practice (CoP) through the 3 members present made 
presentation on the trends of Resilience and DRR in the East Africa region.  Chelimo Njoroge 
shared a presentation about the K4R CoP, George Obondo made a presentation on some of 
the current Resilience work among the K4R CoP partners and Hannah Ndungu made a 
presentation  on the  DRR trends.  It  was  a  privilege  for  K4R CoP to  set  the  pace  of  the 
conversations through the workshop.  

Hannah Ndungu of ADRA at the GNDR East Africa regional Workshop engaging in a training 
session on Local Fundraising.



In  September  2019,  we  had our  learning 
exposure visit  to a Resilience program in 
Yatta, Kenya. A semi-arid region in Kenya 
that is now a food basket even for export. 
Mindset  change  for  Community 
Transformation  remains  our  matra  after 
this  visit.  We left  Yatta  reflecting on that 
Mindset  change  is  key  in  Sustainable 
Development.  Additionally,  we  continue 
to  process  how  we  can  incorporate 
mindset  change  in  your  Programme 
towards building resilient communities. 

In  October  of  2019,  we  had a  Science  Cafés   .  This  was  an  interactive   forum where  we 
engaged in research findings in resilience over a cup of coffee. The Life and Peace Institute 
(LPI) and Development Initiative (DI) shared highlights of resilience related research study 
they have done. GNDR through the Anglican Relief Services (ARS) also shared from the 
Views from the Front Line (VFL)

Beatrice Kivi Nzovu, the Kenya Country Manager & Head of Office for LPI in Nairobi during the 
Science Cafe



In  November  2019,  we  were  instrumental  in  the  planning  and  execution  of  the  DRR 
Symposium  together  with  UNDRR  and  NDOC.  This  was  coordinated  around  the 
International  Day for  Disaster  Disk Deduction (IDRR).  The symposium and celebrations 
within Kenya were held  in Isiolo County and K4R CoP made a presentation on the role of 
CSO’s in the fulfilment of target 7 of the Sendai Framework which talks about reducing 
damage to critical infrastructure and disruption of basic services at the community level. 

Participants walk across Isiolo Town to mark the International Day for Disaster Disk Deduction

K4R CoP Exhibition at the DRR Symposium in Isiolo, Kenya

1. Approved changes
The project was initially intended to begin in November 2018. However, the finances from 
SMC we made available  in  January  2019.  In  this  regard,  the  project  was  2  months  late 
however with communication to SMC in the 2018 progress report. 

This delay to begin the project together with other challenges of staff transition had led to 
the  overall  underachievement  of  the  project  in  2019.  CMA has  however  put  in  place 



measures  to  ensure  the  project  is  completed  within  the  timelines  agreed  upon  in  the 
contract. 

Additionally, we have specific budget lines that have been reallocated because of the lessons 
learnt during the project period. This specifically reflects on the ‘baseline’ budget line which 
because of innovative approaches (online assessment via google-docs) was not utilized fully 
and hence activities that would result in the same objective were introduced. 

2. Stories from the target group

ERIKS  Development  partner  at  the  first  review  meeting  in  January  2020  reflected  that 
because of their engagement in K4R CoP, they now have an Inhouse Resilience Strategy. This 
strategy documents their  perspective and approach in resilience programming including 
monitoring and reporting. In his explanation, Kevin Kadiri pictured below emphasized that 
their  participation in the community of  practice has challenged them to streamline their 
work in resilience. He additionally noted that in 2019 they managed to support one of their 
partners  integrate  resilience  in  a  proposed project.  ERIKS Development  partners  is  now 
serving its 2nd term as the Chair of the K4R CoP. 

Kevin Kadiri, the M&E Office at ERIKS Development partner at the review meeting in 2020

3. Challenges in meeting the project objectives
In September 2019, CMA after sighting continued lack of performance from the then CoP 
coordinator  was  forced  to  let  him  go.  This  was  necessitated  to  ensure  the  project  is 
implemented in a timely and quality manner.  However,  because of the long recruitment 
process for this competitive position, the project was slowed down between September and 
February 2020 when a new coordinator was engaged.  During this time, CMA appointed an 



internal staff to oversee the resilience project and because of this action the project was not 
entirely stopped. We have been able to make good progress during this transition period 
and are not ready to aggressively continue with the project. 

The project monitoring plan / workplan for 2020 includes the activities that were not fully 
implemented in 2019. We are confident that we will be on track to the end of the project. 

4. Deviations of planned activities and time schedule

5. Planned budget and preliminary outcome

Describe the deviations

Describe how you have 
handled the deviations and 
how this will affect the project 
objectives and time schedule

Implementation of the Online Knowledge 
management platform/software

The process for drafting a concept note 
detailing the functionality of the online 
knowledge management software was 
lengthier than expected. This was 
because we had intended to includes 
the perspective of all members of the 
CoP. This is however in its final stages 
now. 

A core team that is sorely 
responsible for delivering this 
has been identified. This step 
will ensure we have completed 
this process by June 2020.  

Baseline Survey 

The use of innovative approaches 
(online assessment via google-docs) to 
fulfil this activity meant that the budget 
line was not utilized fully

This specifically reflects on the 
‘baseline’ budget line which and 
hence activities that would result 
in the same objective were 
introduced.

Networking opportunities to enhance 
linkage of partners with government and 
other key stakeholders 

Due to the transitions, this has taken a 
backseat. 

Clear guidelines of supporting 
members in networking 
opportunities have been 
identified, documented and 
communicated to members. 

Describe the deviations 
between the budget and 
the outcome

Describe how you have handled the 
deviations and how this will affect the 
project 



6. Relations between the actors 

We continue to enjoy good working relationships with our member organizations and other 
stakeholders. The K4R CoP has solidified its relationships with GNDR, UNDRR, NDOC, 
National Disaster Management Unit (NDMU).
There have not been any problems, misunderstandings or difference of opinion between or 
among members of the community. A good number of the CoP members have been involved 
throughout the project period..

7. System of implementation

Our  system  for  implementing  and  monitoring  the  proposal  is  through  the  Project 
Management Plan (PMP). A PMP for 2019 was developed in consultation with the members 
and has been used in the implementation of the project. An initial baseline survey to assess 
the members knowledge, attitudes and practices was developed and disseminated to the 
members.  The  system  for  monitoring  the  project  has  generally  worked.  However,  the 
transitions within the project staff has resulted in delays which we are now addressing. 

8. Final reporting 
A final report will be developed at the end of the project period. 

9. Follow up on earlier comments and recommendations of Swedish Mission 
Council  

Personnel cost
This is underachieved by 
14% because of the delayed 
start of the project and the 
staff transitions indicated 
above. 

New project staff has been identified. Inline 
with this, support staff could be engaged 
and paid at different point for the project 
where support is needed. 

Direct project costs
This is underachieved by 
51% because of the staff 
transitions sited

The workplan for 2020 has captured all 
activities underachieved and small teams 
within the K4R CoP identified to support 
with this pending activities. The 2 main 
activities are:

- Online Knowledge Management 
platform

- Advocacy plan 

Admin Costs 
This is underachieved by 
19% because of the delayed 
start of the project. 

This will be included in the 2020 budget. 



10. Signatures

Authorized representatives from the Swedish organisation are to sign the report. 

Date: 

State the comments and 
recommendations from 
Swedish Mission Council 
and where it comes from

Describe how you have handled it

SMC raised a concerns that 
communication on the CoP 
was not reaching the 
member organizations back 
in Sweden.

To begin with, the final documents as 
approved by SMC, including the report, 
budget and logical framerowk apporach 
(LFA) were shared with all the CoP partners 
and adviced to inturn share them with thier 
member organisations for their information 
and documentation. With this, we have also 
received written communication that their 
Member Organisations’ are aware of the 
process and have approved their 
participation in the Kenya4Resilience 
Community of Practical
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